Effects of allopurinol on beer-induced increases in plasma concentrations of purine bases and uridine.
We investigated the effects of allopurinol on beer-induced changes in the plasma concentration and urinary excretion of purine bases. Five healthy subjects underwent three studies: ingestion of beer after taking 300 mg allopurinol (combination study); ingestion of beer alone; ingestion of allopurinol alone. Increased plasma concentrations and urinary excretion of hypoxanthine were greater in the combination study than the beer alone study. However, increases in total plasma purine base concentrations were greater in the beer alone study, even though increases in plasma uridine concentrations did not differ. Beer-induced increases in plasma concentrations of purine bases appear partially offset by increased urinary excretion of hypoxanthine after allopurinol, which also controls increases in plasma uric acid levels caused by alcoholic beverage ingestion.